
Service Manager - Electrical Contractor  
Bonner Electric, Inc. - Uncasville, CT  

Are you a friendly, experienced commercial/industrial electrician? Then come grow our service 
department! 

Would you like to run a commercial service department for an established commercial/industrial electrical 
contracting company (38 years) with a great reputation in a safe, family-friendly community? 

Want to work for an open-minded boss who rewards employees who take responsibility, think for 
themselves, and make things work better? 

Well, maybe you're our next Service Manager! 

We are a family-run business with a steady and growing customer base. We treat our people great and 
will provide you a fair salary to do a fun and rewarding job. 

If you're looking to work for a company like ours, and you have the required experience below, you are 
encouraged to apply. 

Job Responsibilities Include: 

 Receive new service inquiries from our Receptionist 
 Decide whether new service inquiries require an estimate 
 Perform basic commercial electrical service estimates when needed 
 Manage dispatching and scheduling of service work 
 Ensure quality, promptness, and profitability of service work performed 

Required Experience Includes: 

 Journeyman electrician's license or equivalent 
 At least 5 years' field experience, with at least 3 years commercial or industrial 
 Commercial or industrial electrical estimating experience (at least 2 years) 
 Great with people - you must LIKE working with commercial customers - and you must be able to 

provide past customer references 

We are looking for a top performer who fits our friendly, family business culture. We will not accept just 
anybody, so even if you're not in Southeastern Connecticut right now, we will consider a relocation 
package for the right person. 

If you think you might want to be our next Service Manager, and have the required experience above, you 
should email a resume to careers@bonnerelectric.com, or apply in person at Bonner Electric, Inc., 1865 
Norwich New London Turnpike, Uncasville, CT 06382. 
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